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An ACT in amendment of an-ad :inti-
tuled -". An Ad for more effedually fe-
G curing the -TTLE of Purchafers -of

REAL Efnates -againnf CLAIMS of
"DoWER. ".-and,alfo to.enable FEME-S

COVERT more ;eafily 'to convey any
REAL Efate they .-may hold.in their
OWN. Right.

W H ER E A'S in and'by an aà made and paffed in rmm.
the twenty-feventh year of His MAJEST Y'S reign in-

tituled " An. A.Ifar more ejeuaIlyfecuring the Title of Pur-
4 chafers of Real EjIates againßf Claims ofDower" I T I S
E N A C T E D,, that no deed .of-bargain and fale or other con-
veyance.of any lands, tenements or. hereditaments in which any
Feme Covert is or may be intitled .to a right of Dower, fliall
be valid and fufficient to bar fuch right -of dower or the reco-
very thereof after the deceafe of her hufband,:unlefs fuch Feme
Covert or.married woman Âhall fign,. feal, ,and deliver fuch
deed; and (hall alfo.appear before fone one of His MAJESTYS
Council, Judge of the Supreme Court,-,or, one of the Judges
of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in -the feveral counties
ýof this province, and being examined - feperate and apart from
her faid hufbaid,dIall declare. that Ihe executed the fame freely
and voluntarily without any 'threat, fear or compulIion from
hini: A N D W H E R E A S it is expedient. that fome provi-
fion fhould be made to fecure fuch purchafers again fi the claims
of dower of Fenes Covert refiding out of the province who
cannot conveniently appear to make the.acknowiedgment re-
quired by the faid recited ad: AND WHE R E AS it is
2lfo expedient that fome further provifion fhould be made to
enable Femes Cove; t or married women to convey any eftate
of frcehold or inheritance wlich may be vefled in.them in their
own right:

I. BE IT THEREFOR EENACTED, u
by the Lieutenant Gor:ernor, Council and Aembly, That if any r

Feme Covert, whofe right of dower is to be barred by any deed b-d t-Y

of.bargain and fale or other conveyance of any lands, tenements co? Ov, pzy

or hereditamentsin this province, thali livc in parts beyond the 1
' . fea, -o i
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as fobmode fea, or ont of the. limits of- this province, -the acknowledge-
ment of fuch deed or conveyance fhall be made as follows that

;n or tBritain is to fay; if Jfüh Feze Covért live within the kingdoms 6f
. Great-:Britain or Ireland, the acknowledgenent of fuch deed or

conveyance may be had and"taken by and befôre any judge of
commun P'e' any of the Court's of King's Bench or Common Pleas, or
Maron of the 9

e -Baron of the Exchequer, or any Mafter in Chancery, or any
CnLrd Judge or Lord of Council and Seffion in Scotland; and if in

*i d anyotherpart of · the Br-itih dominions,,by and before any
in alerpats of Judge of the Supreme or Superior Court of Judicature in fuch
z colony or part of the faid Britifh dominions whereai fuch Feme

Covert lhall refide, and certified on the faid déed or corvey-
ance by and under the hand of fuch Judge or other perfon fo
-taking the acknowledgement thereof as.aforefaid, fuéh certifi-
cate being alfo authenticated,.if in the;Britifh Plantation$,
under:the hand and-feal of theGôovêÈnot, Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief of the provincé vhére the fame fhall
he made, and if in Great-Britain or Iréland affidavit in vriting
fball be made, and certified under the feàl of fome:corporatioi
t-here, that the fignature of -the pérfon taking fuch acknow-.
ledgement is the-adual and prôper hand. Writing of fach perfon

A in a fo taking fuch acknóioldgement : And if fuch Feie Covert
foreý Rate, live in any foreign nIatý ör kingdom, the acknowledgement of

k-fore an am1- t

baado: or con- fuch deed or conveyàbceInay* be had and -takëi by and before
orcax any public Minifter, Ainbaffadôr or Conful from the Court of

Ziian Great-Britain relident in any fuch «ate or:kingdom, and cer-
tified on fach deed or conveyance by-ana under the hand and
feal'of fuch Mi0ier, Ambaàffdor br Conful fo taking the ac-

Ai know.. knowledgemef t thereof as afofefid. And all fuclh acknow-
kenents ledgements -b takén under and by virtue -of this aa íball be

regiftered with the refpediée deeds and conveyances fo ac-cd oithe con- p 1
knowledged, and fhall be an effeaual bar to the recovery of any
fuch Femes Co-vert refpeCIively of-thèir right of dower in and
to the premifes mentioned in any fâch- deéd or conveyance,
ariy thing in the faid herein before recited aà to the contrary
notwithfta.ndilig.

The acknow .Il. A4nd be it frtIJer ena5red, That the acknowledgement
of ail deeds of bargain andi fale, or other, conveyances duly
made and exccutcd by any Feme Covet. of any eftate of free-
hold or inheritance, which fuch Feme Covert may hold in

and errfed in her own right, in any lands,:tenements or hereditaments in
this province fhall and. may'be had and taken and certified in
the faine manner and -before the fame perfons refpeétivelv as
any fuch Feme Covert cai or iiry acknowledge any deed of
bargain or'fale or other conveyance for barring her right of
dower under-and by virtue:of this or:the £1id herein before re-
cited att. .:C A P.


